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Office of the Secretary of State

1230 J Street

March Fong Eu

Sacramento, California 95814

ELECTIONS DIVISION
(916) 445-0820
For Hearing and Speech Impaired
Only:
(800) 833-8683

May 26, 1988

TO:

FROM:

ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS
AND PROPONENT (88150)

~w
Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

Pursuant to Elections Code. 3520, subd. (b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter
named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county clerks is
less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters required
to find the petition sufficient; therefore; the petition has
failed.
TITLE:

BEER, WINE AND DISTILLED SPIRIT TAXES:
SAFETY AND EMERGENCY CARE.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

SUMMARY DATE:

December 21, 1987

PROPONENT:

Edmund D. Edelman

DS/l/gw

F.INIT

PUBLIC
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Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820
TOO: (800) 833-8683

December 21, 1987
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (87119)
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy
of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed
Initiative Measure entitled:
BEER, WINE AND DISTILLED SPIRIT TAXES:
PUBLIC SAFETY AND EMERGENCY CARE.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of signatures required •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 372,178
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b).

2.

Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 12/21/87
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 12/21/87
Elec. C., Sec. 3513.

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with
the county. All Sections are to be filed at
the same time within each
county ••.••...•.•.•.......••..••.•••....••.•••.•.•...••• Thursday, 5/19/88+

Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a).
c.

Last day for county to determine total number
of signatures affixed to petition and to
transmit total to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••• Thursday, OS/26/88

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to
05/19/88, the county has five working days from the filing of the petition
to determine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 3520(b).
+

PLEASE NOTE: To the Proponent who may wish to qualify for the November 8,
1988 General Election. The law allows approximately 85 days for county
election officials to check and report petition signatures and transmit
results. The law also requires that this process be completed 131 days
before the election in which the people will vote on the initiative. It is
possible that the county may not need precisely 85 days. But if you want to
be sure that this initiative qualifies for the November S, 1988 General
Election, you should file this petition with the county before April 6, 1988.

BEER, WINE AND DISTILLED SPIRIT TAXES:
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Page 2
December 21, 1987

PUBLIC SAFETY AND EMERGENCY CARE.

d.

Secretary of State determines whether the total
number of signatures filed with all county clerks
meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Saturday, 06/04/88**

e.

Last day for county to determine total number of
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the
petition to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Sunday, 06/19/88
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to
determine the number of qualified voters who
signed the petition on a date other than OS/26/88
the last day is not later than the fifteenth day
after the county's receipt of notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e).

f.

If the signature count is more than 409,395 or less
than 353,569, then the Secretary of State certifies
the petition has qualified or failed, and notifies
the counties. If the signature count is between
353,569 and 409,395 inclusive, then the Secretary
of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of
all signatures ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 06/29/88**

g.

Last day for county to determine actual number
of all qualified voters who signed the petition,
and to transmit certificate with a blank copy of
the petition to the Secretary of State •••••••••••••••• Thursday, 08/11/88
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to
determine the number of qualified voters who have
signed the petition on a date other than
06/19/88, the last day is not later than the
thirtieth working day after county's receipt of
notification.)
Elec. C., Sec. 3521(b), (c).

h.

Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has
been signed by the number of qualified voters required
to declare the petition sufficient •••••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 08/15/88

**Date varies based on receipt of county certification.
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4.

PUBLIC SAFETY AND EMERGENCY CARE.

The Proponent of the above named measure is:
Edmund D. Edelman
821 Hall of Administration
Los Angeles, California 90024
(213) 974-1033

Sincerely,

Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections 41,
44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for appropriate format and type
considerations in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your initiative
petition for circulation and signatures. Your attention is further directed to
the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act of 1974,
Government Code Section 81000 et seq.
Attachment:

12/21/87

POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS

JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attomey General

. State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
1515 K STREET. SUITE 511

(916)

3

P.o. BOX 944255
94244-2550
(916) 445-9555

2 3~~~NTO
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December 21, 1987
In tha

. .- CE 0
F 1ibe Secretary of State

;a.:

5 _ of California

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Dear Mrs. Eu:
Initiative Title and Summary.
Subject: BEER, WINE AND DISTILLED SPIRIT TAXES:
PUBLIC SAFETY AND EMERGENCY CARE.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Our File No: SA 87 RF 0040
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3503 and 3513 of the
Elections code, you are hereby notified that on this day we
mailed to the proponent of the above identified proposed
initiative our title and summary.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a
copy of our title and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof,
and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the name and
address of the proponent is as stated on the declaration of
mailing.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General

FLOYD D. SHIMOMURA
Deputy Attorney General
FDS:rrc
Enclosures

&
,,;

oj CaliJorniG
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Atlomer General

SIGte

"

1515 K STREET. SUITE 511
P.o. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO 94244-2550
(916) 445-9555

(916) 323-1995

December 21, 1987

Mr. Edmund D. Edelman

821 Hall of Administration
Los Angeles, California 90024

Initiative Title and Summary.
Subject: BEER, WINE AND DISTILLED SPIRIT TAXES:
PUBLIC SAFETY AND EMERGENCY CARE.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Our File No: SA 87 RF 0040
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and
summary of the chief purposes and pOints of the above identified
proposed initiative. A copy of our letter to the Secretary of
State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513, our
declarati9n of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was
considered is attached.
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the
circulating and filing schedule for your proposal that will be
issued by that office.
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed.
This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement
our file in this matter.
Very truly yours,
JOHN K. VAN DE KAMP
Attorney General

31L,j& D . S ~-yy

'1_

..

FLOYD D. SHIMOMURA
Deputy Attorney General
FDS:rrc
Enclosures

DECLARATION OF MAILING
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows:
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of
the within matter; my place of employment and business address is
1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, California 95814.
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy of copies of
the attached letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy
thereof in an envelope addressed to the proponents named below at
the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing said
envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento,
California, with postage prepaid. There is delivery service by
United States mail at each of the places so addressed, or there
is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing and
each of the places so addressed.
Date of Mailing:
Subject:

December 21, 1987

BEER, WINE AND DISTILLED SPIRIT TAXES:
PUBLIC SAFETY AND EMERGENCY CARE.
INITIATIVE STATUTE.

Our File No:

SA 87 RF 0040

Name of Proponents and Addresses:
Mr. Edmund D. Edelman
821 Hall of Administration
Los Angeles, California 90024

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California December 21, 1987.

~(/2~
OSEMARYR. CALDERON
Declarant
(916) 323-1995
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Date: December 21, 1987
File No: SA 87 RF 0040
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following
title and summary of the chief purpose and points of the proposed
measure:
BEER, WINE, AND DISTILLED SPIRIT TAXES:
EMERGENCY CARE.

INITIATIVE STATUTE.

PUBLIC SAFETY AND

Proposes to increase excise

taxes for distilled spirits from $2.00 to $7.59 per gallon; beer
from $1.24 to $5.58 per barrel; still wine from $0.01 to $0.06
per gallon; and for certain other alcoholic beverages.
Distributes increased revenue to local governments for defined
purposes, including public safety, emergency care and trauma
centers, civil court improvement, alcohol and substance abuse
education and victim restitution.

Prohibits using increased

revenue authorized to reduce current appropriation and
expenditure levels.

Adjusts future taxes for inflation.

Increases state appropriation limit by increase in revenue.
other changes.

Make

Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and

Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and local
governments:

If adopted in November 1988, will produce

approximately $90 million in state special fund revenues in
1988-89 (part-year) and $350 million in 1989-90 (first fullyear).

Revenues will probably decline gradually thereafter.

Other effects on state revenues are essentially offsetting.

Will

result in increased sales tax revenues to cities, counties and
transit districts of $3 million on a full-year basis.

Unless

authorized again by the voters, the increase in the
appropriations limit will end January 1, 1992.

This reduction

could result in revenues being returned to the public or
reductions in other state programs.

Inlt18tive Measure To Be Submitted
. Directly To Tfie voters
The Attorney General of California has prepared the
following title and summary of the chief purpose and points of
the proposed measure:

i

I

[To Be completed Atter Submission
To The Attorney General]

I

I

To The Honorable Secretary of state of California:
We, the under8igned, registered, qualified voters ot

California, re.ident. of _ _ _ _ _ County (or City and

I

,I

:I

I

County), hereby propole .mandment. to the aevenue and Taxation
Code relat1ng to excl.. tax.. on alcoholic beverage. and reyenue

'\

I

of public entitie., and petit10n the secretary of state to 8Ubmlt
the lame to the voter. of california for their adopt1on or

!
, !

I ;
!

rejection at the next succeeding gaDeral election or at any

apecial atatewide electiOA
othend,.e provided by law.

read ..

~ld

.

prior to

t~

I

geDeral election or

.

!'he propeNted atatutory __dalent.

foll~1

A n_ Chapter 4.5 _titled ·Public 'atety &Ad

,

...rgency Cere-, c~cift' witb IeCt10A 32110, 1. added to Part

ii

UC'l'Ia- 1.

; I

14 of Dlvl.iDA 2 of tbe leYeaue aa4
,
alAP'l'BR 4.5:
"

Section 321'0.

~...tloa

I:

COde to reed:

I;

PUBLIC SAPftY AND DCDClihCY CAR••

Purpoae.

•

I,

Th. people of the Itate of

California find and declare that alcohol abuse i. a major cau.e
of traumatic injurie., accident., and crtme 1n California.
Approx~ately

i

t '

t1 billion 18 spent each y.ar for alcohol related

law enforcement, h.alth care, and emergency re'pon •• services.

I
i

I
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Yet, California's existing ekcise taxes on alcoholic beverages are
among the lowest in the United States and have not been kept
current for inflation.

As a result, critical services lack

adequate tunding.
Tha intent of thls Chapter la.to adjust California's
excise taxes on alcoholic beverage. for inflation to provide
increased revanue for law enforcement, paramedic services, aid to
victims of alcohol related crime., emergency hospital and trauma
center .arvices, civil court., and alcohol andsubstanca abu ••
prevention, education and treatment.
Sectlon 32191.

CUrrant aevenue; Public Safetv and

mnergencv Care runeS •
• evenue collected from excise t •••• an units of wine,
beer, . and distilled spirit. imposed ha"ewader eeJUal to the
dollars, or fract10ns
aDd 32201.

a.

General lUnd.

ther.o~, ~.ed

per unit by section. 32151

of october 1, 1"7 ahall be paid to the
Thi.

r.v~ua

stat.

.hall be acoouatad for and known a.

the ·CUrreDt Rev.nue- •
• evenue collected monthly from ..elae tax•• on unlt.
of wine, beer, or distilled splrit. tmpoaed under this Artlel.
which excead. the CUrrent Revenue .hall be ••t apart and
deposited in a special Public satety and BmargeAcy Care rund,
which 1. hereby created

i~

the state Treasury.

Revenue in the Public Safety and lmergency Care pund,
'0.

ahall, except as herein expressly prOVided otberwise, be the

-2-
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revenue of the recipient local governments collected to achieve
statewide purposes through the administration of the state, and
ahall not require, or be subject to, appropriation by the
Legislature.

Such revenue shall be allocated and distributed

monthly by the stat. Controller,

"be

transferred to the Accounts.

and to local governmenta, and be authorized for expenditure by
local governments as follows:
(a )

Local Law Enforcement Account.

Forty percent ahall

be allocated and d1stributed to tbe Local Law Enforcement
Account.
aevenue in th1s Account aball be allocated and diatributed
monthly to each city and each county of the stat. giving each
city and each county that percentage of reyenu. 1n tbe.ACcount
that it. population repr__t. of the total population of all
cit!•• and all count!e. combln...

A ~1ty

aDd

county shall

receiye a share both as a cl ty .ad .. a COUDty.
allocated and

di8tr!~ted

• ..enue

frOll thi. AcCOWlt .hall be expended by'

citi•• and counties lolely for 1.. ecforc...at aDd cr1mlnal
ju.tice ••rv1ce., including jail..

Clt!.. and COUDtl_ .ball

be

authorized to contract with the california Highway Patrol
for
,
additional services utilizing revenue from thi8 Account.
( b)

•

PnIergency Care and 'l'r.,.. Canters Account.

Forty percent shall be allocated and di.tributed to the Emergency
Care and Trauma Centera Account.

- RevenUe 1n this Account.hall be allocated and cU:str1buted
monthly to each county of the state on the b.8is of the maximum
allocation

!o~ula

established a. of October 1, 1187

-3-
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pursuant to Welfare and Institutions code Section
may be adjusted hereunder.

as

16703(d),

Annually, commencing on July

1, 1990,

the formula shall ba adjusted by the state Controller by
increasing or decreasing each county·s share by the relative rate
of increase or decrease in the county·. populat1on as compared tQ
the increase or decrea.. in the population of the state as a
whole.
Revenue allocated and distributed to a county from this
Account shall be expended by the county to provide care and
services in the following areas:

the .upport of designated

trauma centers, emergency hospital .ervices, local paramedic and
emergency medical service., and the provision of trauma

an~

emergency care and .ervic.. , 1ncluding the continuing care and
treatment of pati.nts 1Dltlally treated in hospital emergency
rooms.

A county aball be

au~horized

to contract with private

·providers in expeadlAg r ..enue recelved fro. tb1. ·Account.
(c)
Tan

Civil Justice and

vlct~·

...tltut1on Account.

percent shall be allocated and dlstributed to the

Civil Justlce and v1ct1m8' .estitution ACCount.
Eighty percent of the revenue in this Account shall be
alTaeated and distributed monthly to each county of the state on
the baSis of populatlon and shall be expended by counties to
provide new or improved facilitie., .ervice., training, or
equipment to the civil courts for the purpo.e of expediting the
.~

.fficient proce.sing

a~d

disposition of clvil c•••• and to

the backlog of civil casas in all courts in the county ..

r.~uce

Twenty percent of the revenue 1n this Account shall be
allocated and distributed to the Restitution FUnd established
under Title 2, Division 3, Part "

Chapter 5 of the Government

Coda to be expended to provide restitution to victims of alcohol
relatad crimes, including but not ltmited to all crtma. involving
the operation of a motor vehicle, aircraft, or .ater vehicle
while under the 1nfluence of alCOhol.
(d)

Alcohol and SUbstapc. Abu.e Iducatlon and

Prevention Account.

Ten percent shall be allocated and

distributed to the Alcohol and SUbstance Abu.e Education and
Prevention Account.
Eighty percent of the revenue in thi. ACcount shall
allocated and distributed

montb1~

to each CGUDty of the stat. on

the ba.is' of population aa4 .ball be ........

contracting or otherwi.e

be

.ol.ly·fo~

br count1.. through

alcobol and 8Ub.taDC8 abu.e

preventiQA, tre.ta.nt, ucJ .e1"91o., 1ACbldiat ,reveat1on and
f

tre.tmant of alcoh9l related da..stlc vlo1eac. and ch1ld .bu•••
TWenty percent of the r ...... ill thi. Account .hall be
allocated and distributed .octbly to eecb acbool di.tr1ct of the
state on the baai. of average daily atteD4ance and shall
•

be

•
axpended"by school di8trict••olely for cla•• room alcohol and
.ub.tance abuse education and preVeftt10D ••rvice••
(a)

Maintenanca of Effort; Certification.

axpended purauant to thi8 Chaptar shall

~5-

be

.evenue

u••d only for the

0428
purposes expressed in th1s Chapter, and shall not be used to
reduce or supplant current levels of expenditures or
appropr1at1ons by the stat., a recipient entity, or Pund for such
purposes.

within 90 days after the close of the entity'. fiscal
year, each recipient entity shall file with the stat.

controller a certification that all revenues

r~c.ived

by it

pursuant to this Chapter in the previous fiscal year were
expended in accordance with the provisions of this Chapter.
(f)

Reversion to Account.

Revenue di.tributed to any

entity of government under the provis1ons ot this Chapter from
• particular Account which 1& not expanded for the purpo.es s.t
forth in th11 Chapter by the end of the entity's fileal y.ar in

which luch revenue 11 received. or within 110 days after
receipt, Whichever, is longer. aball revert and ahall be paid
bact to that ACcount.

Section 32192.

Distilled 8pirit••

An excil. tax is impo.ed upon all diltilled Ipiritl 801d

1n thl1 stat. or purluant to lectiOA 233.' of the au.in... and
Prof••• ion. COde, or aubsequently enacted slMilar
provision of .,
.
.

..

law, by manufacturers, distilled spirits manufacturers' agents,
brandy manufacturers, rectifler., or whol•••ler•• or ••llers of
ai8till.~

spirits selling distilled spirit. with re.pact to which

no tax has been paid within are•• over whlch the federal
go~.rnment

exercises jurisdiction,

a~the

be adjusted pursuant to section 32194:

-6-

following rat.a, a. may

(a) On all distilled sp1r1ts of proof strength or less,
except for brandy, as defined herein, ••van dollars, fifty-nine
cent. ($7.59) per gallon, and at a proportIonate rate for any

other quantity;
(b) On all brandy, as defin.d in 27 Code of Federal
Regulations Section 5.22(d) and (h), or it. succe•• or ••ctions,
of proof strength or le •• , five dollar. ($5.00) per gallon, and
at a proportionate rate for any oth'r quantity;
(c) On all nonliquid distilled .pirit., .1x cents ($0.06)

per ounce avoirdupois, and at a proportionate rate for any other
quantity;
(d) On all distilled spirit. in

.Xce8S

of proof .trength,

nine dollar., fifty-nine cent. ( ••• 5.) per gallon, and ata
proportionate rat. for aDy other quantity.
Section 32193.

8 . .~ aoa·Vlp'.

AD .xeis. tax 1. 1IIpo8ed upoa all beer and

w1ft• •01d

1n

this stat. •or'pur.uant to 8ection 2"" of tbt au.1n... and
Profe•• lon. Cod" or IlUbsequeAtly Mact.! .1IIi1ar provi.ion of
la., by • manufactur.r, wiD. grower, or

~rt.r.

or ••ll.r. of

be.r, or w1o. ..111ng be.r or vine witb r ..pect to which no tax
ha. bean paid within ar••• over whlch the United stat.s
Gov.rnment .x.rcls•• juri.diction, at the following rat•• , a. may
be

adjusted pursuant to section 321 •• :
(a) On all be.r, five dollars, fifty-eight cents ($5.58)

..

for every barrel containing 31 gallons and
rate for any other quantity;

-7-

.t~a

proportionate

(b) On all stlll wines containing not more than 14 percent of absolute alcohol by volume, six cents ($0.06) per gallon
and at a proportionate rate for any other quant1ty;
(C) On all st1ll wines containing more than 14 percent

of absolute alcohol by volume, twelve cents ($0.12) per gallon
and at a proportionate rate for any other quantity;
(d) On champagne, sparkling wine, excepting sparkling
hard cider, whether naturally Or artificially carbonated,
forty cents ($0.40) per gallon and at a proport1onate rate for
any other quantity;
Ce) On sparkling hard cider, six cent. ($0.06) per gallon

and at a proportionate rate for any oth.r quantity.
S.ction 3219t.

Inflation Adlu.tmept..

The state Board of

Equali ••tion ahall etfective April 1 of .ach y•• r, commeDc1Dg 1n
1990, incr •••• or,d.cr.a•• the excia. taxe.

~po.ed

on each

category of bear, wine, and distilled .pirita UDder section.
321'2
,
. and 321'3 by the rat. of 1ncr•••• or decr•••• in the
california Consumer price Index for tbe preceding year, not
exceeding tive percent par ye.r.

Tb8 exci •• t.x. . . . adju.ted

annually by the state Board of Equali.ation ahall be
•

operation of law under Sections 32192 and 32193.
Section 3219S.

~sed

.

by

Article XIII. Appropr1at1on. Lim1t••

pursuant to Article XIIIB, sectlon 4 of the Constitution,
the enactment of thls Chapter by initiative ahall also constitute
the vote of the electors to change the appropriations limit
imposed on entities of government.

-8-

Por the purpo.e of Article

XIIIB, ell revenue collected from excise taxes imposed under
this Chapter shall be counted only against the appropriations
limit of the State and the statels appropriations limit for each
fiscal yeer is increased by an equal amount.

TO the extent that

such revenue 1s not counted solely ag.inst the appropr1ations
limit of the state, the appropriations limit. of the stat. and of
local governments are increased for each f1scal year by an amount
equal to that portion of the revenue produced by excis. taxes
imposed under this Art1cle which il counted against the
appropriations limit of such entity under Art1cle XIIIB.
chenge in appropriations

l~1t

This

shall rema1n 1n effact for a

period of at lea.t four year. from the vote on the initiative
enacting th1. Chapter, or for tbe

max~

per10d that is, or may

hareafter become. const1tutlonal.
section 32196.

eoafOtllity to other: Law••

The excl.e tues

t..,...

and replace the excis. t ••••
wh1ch are hereby repaaled.

by W. Cbapter shall IlUper.eda

~.ed

br 8eCt10ft8 32151 and 32201,

The prOY1.lou of Part 1t of

D1vlsion 2, except 1nsofar a. tbey are 1DcOnal.teot .lth this
Chapter, shall govern the e.emptlona, appllcation, interpretation,
presumption., end other provi.ions regarding Sectlons 32191 and
32193.

Whenever referenca is . .de 1n any exi.ting la. to excis.

taxe. impoled by Section 32151 or section 32201, it Ihall be
deemed to refer to excise taxa. imposed by section 32193 or
.j

section 32192, respectively.
shall be deemed to

be

The provilions of thia Chapter

a part of Part 14 of Diviaion 2 for all

-9-
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purposes, including criminal violations.

The excise taxes imposed

by this Chapter shall be deemed to be 1mposed by the Legislature
for the purpose of Article XX, Section 22 of the Constitution.
Section 32197.

Severability.

If any sectlon. part, clause.

or phrase of this Chapter 1s for any reason hald to be invalid

~r

unconstitutional, the invalid or unconstitut1onal provision(s)
shall be severed and the remaining provisions shall not be
affected but shall remain in full force and effect.
SECTION 2.

Effect1ve Date.

The statutory amendments

proposed by this init1ative measure shall become effective seventy
days after enactment by the electorate.
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November 2, 1987

Honorable John K. Van De Kamp
Attorney General
State of California
1515 K Street, Suite 500
Sacramento, California 95814
Dear John:

.

.

Enclosed is a statutory initiative that I am submitting for a title.
I will be sponsoring this initiative for the November 1988 ballot.

..

'\
,',,'.'

Thank you.
Sincerely,
... ,.:'

.7'. ,,,.LJ

~:.d.",

o. '. '~
~

EDMUND ""D. EDELMAN
Supervisor
Third Distr ict
(j' --;; (/ -. '> .::::,~>

(----,LV
EDE:bgv
Enclosure

Horne Address: 516 Warner Avenue
Los Angeles, California 90024
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NOT I'fIIMTB) 011 IIWLEO AT I'\aIC EXl"ENSE

from: Secretary of State March Fong Eu
.

1230 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95814
(916) 445-6375

For Immediate Release
December 22, 1987

Contact:

Melissa Warren

NEW ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE TAX MEASURE IN CIRCULATION REPORTS EU

SACRAMENTO - Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today (Dec. 22)
that she has given Los Angeles County Supervisor Edmund Edelman the green light
to begin gathering signatures in an effort to qualify an initiative measure that
would increase the taxes on alcoholic beverages sold in California.
If adopted by the voters, the measure would increase excise taxes on distilled

spirits from $2.00 to $7.59 per gallon; on beer from $1.24 to $5.58 per barrel;
and on still wine from $0.01 to $0.06 per gallon.

Taxes on other alcoholic bev-

erages and non-liquid distilled spirits would be increased commensurately.

The

resulting increased revenues would be distributed to local governments for publie safety, emergency care and trauma centers, civil court improvement, alcohol
and substance abuse education and for victim restitution.

The measure would

prohibit local jurisdictions from using the increased revenues to reduce current
appropriation and expenditure levels.

Further, it would increase the state

appropriations limit by the increase in revenue.
Supervisor Edelman can be reached at (213) 974-1033.
Dr. Eu also announced that there are now three measures in the signature
verification process -

''State and Local Appropriations Limit Adjustment,"

"Emergency Reserve. Dedication of Certain Taxes to Transportation" and
"Campaign Funding."

Results of the random sample should be known by

mid-January.
With the addition of this new measure, there are currently 27 initiative in
circulation.
. A copy of the initiative, its circulation calendar and title and summary is
attached.
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INITIATIVE CHECK LIST

Phone Notification fromAG - Dat"E1/Time:
t~;E";-J

Title of Initiative:
Type of Initiative:

IZ!r-:«,/!17·-/.\..:j{)

Vv J I-Ie:- A/1Ci [J1.:5on //2"ci ,-)F' I rr-r

7cJxb;:l· .

if/DIlL __-:;CJ·-r-C:"j Aod E5-1£E=YCienc;.:.j LA-~€·
CA

~ S

\OJ

CA and S

Number of Proponents ____~/________

Number of Pages

Date and Time Initiative will be ready for pick-up
Initial/Date/Time
OSSI informs Deborah/David/Barbara/Caren
and Don day and time initative will be
ready for pick-up.

2. Ii?
3.

OZl

gives check list to Word Processing
/IZ/a/ L./{J OSSI
Technician to prepare calendar.
/14/4 /L...~ Word
Processing Technician prepares and
proofs fraud calendar and log and returns
both to OSSI.

112/21 /L'3.9 ass I

4.

c1?J

5.

LkJ //¢/L.0h

proofs calendar and log.

OSSI gives final calendar and log to
Elections Analyst.

6.

b/

Elections Analyst reviews and has
Elections Chief sign. Elections Analyst
returns signed calendar to OSSI.

7.

t14

OSSI makes copies of initiative calendar
for each proponent.

8.

c1LJ

/vIz!A8:L.. :5"oSSI

9.

Lh

/lzJz1I...:3.2.5"OSSI prepares Mail/Freight Request Form.

)

attaches copy of Political Reform
Act of 1974 Requirements to proponent's
copy of initiative calendar.
OSSI hand carrys Mail/Freight Request
form and initiative calendar for each
proponent (ready for mailing) to Service
and~l?;lY.
Initiative calendar sent on
/~__I
to each proponent.
Date
(This must be sent to each proponent same
day AG prepares Title and Summary).
OSSI advises Assistant Chief when initiative calendar is sent to proponent(s).

Rev. 12/15/87

INITIATIVE CALENDAR CHECK LIST
Page two

OSSI distributes copies of initiative
calendar same day AG prepares Title and
Summary to:
Tony
Caren
Jerry
Deborah
Barbara
12 .

t1f? /PjJ?t

OSSI distributes copies of initiative
calendar to:

~

A1l CC!ROV
Political Reform (3 copies)
. Elections Staff
~,-/7~ LA Office via LA Pouch /" J.R. Schultz (12 copies)
~ Initiative mailing list
~
Extra copies for public
. / distri bution
v
Master copy
13.

/

14.

(i/) IIJk<1

OSSI advises Assistant Chief of completion
of above distribution.

/

9.'00

OSSI makes copies of log and distributes
as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5
jp:

<!.i~"I

S.,rz.u/ci _ ellt. C:'Ir,..;",I." ",I

.

A
l·"'.....,-7'C('_

OSSI prepares folder for public
distribution.

15.
16 .

Initiative canvass binder
Vi Daniels - FTB
Archives
Oliver Cox
Initiative Clipboard

L1 p

//2./;;1

r

J

1/ ~

OSSI prepares index cards for each
initiative.
OSSI staples Mail/Freight Request form to
back of INITIATIVE CHECK LIST.

18.

/

/

OSSI returns completed INITIATIVE CHECK
LIST to Assistant Chief.

19.

/

/

Assistant Chief returns check list to
Election Analyst.

Rev.

12/15/87

ELECTIONS DIVISION
MAIL/FREIGHT REQUEST

Mail Submitted to Mail Room
Request mail to be sent no later than

/~/

-""'7if.~~a-:t~e"-----

MAIL:

~st
D
D
D
c:J

Class

Bulk
Book Rate

CHARGES:

Presort

Amount:

Third Class

Pieces:

/

FREIGHT:

c:J
c:J
c:J
c:J
c:J

UPS
Purolator
Greyhound (Next bus out:

Yes

No

)

Air-Freight
Truck Lines

ACTIVITY:

c:J Outreach (Specify: -------------------------)
c:J County Mailings (,'s: ---------------------------)
c:J Ballot Pamphlet
c:J Other
(Specify: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ )
~nitiative Calendar to Proponent(s).
Mail room sent requested mail on ____~~~~_________________
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